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No. 175. LIVERPOOL, APRIL 1, 1896. 
TheFinest BRASS INSTRUMENTS inihelllarld 
Rm JITanufacturnd by JB:<>C>S::E� co. 
R.E.A..lD T:Ell:E E"OLL0'1V:l:NG- LETTER.S , 
• _Mcsm. BoOf-ey _and Co., r ,have tlu:iro�gf;'i�
r\�;:it, -��ee;��br1���i1·� 1·���::�1io�89�iston � l\leura. Boogey and Co.,-l'he Cornet 6uwlied to rne Uy ���:�0fi1i'.n�1i-�1��}ih�f;o��t�!�t�a��9J�sire. �?�:�1�i�;11���t\��1�� ����'=.ltsh:n���1k!i!;��1fl:;·;�J'::O:f�0r:8:1�:1�� �ioro�Ji.��r:1�tJ1;"�·he 1j��iri It p03&'ssel! the power of the Be!llK>n find the sweet voice-like tone of the <'ourtoi•, qualltle11 l luwe never �°a�':hi�'.1!,�:r���t��f'h�� !:�.�li���;k� ��Z1��e�:u�1/e��.e1f=y�O oc;..:�� ;���,;atr�s�o����;� 
ron11dco111blned in an Instrument before.-Sincerely yours, JOH�ol�AJ����·t'., Black Dike Baud. 
that everyuhere I go I am certain to recommend yonr
{
Sf��.:\d Eu)ioii'Xnfulti .. ��'Y,1ne, yours 1·ery truly, 
. .Mes s rs .  �Y and Co.,�The Comet with ���;:��i�t-S����;1�,:�j�  �;v;�:�� 1�t�,i'��very Solo Luphonion, Bb�k Dike 1\Iilli! Band, Queensbury. satiaf�ction. Jt 1a fl first-daa� Cornet, eaay to blow, and well in tune. J shall have .i:reat plea.,,ure iu recom· meudmgyonr lnstrumentl<.-Y ourstmlv. 'V:'>I. EXOCH ILOL'r. 
BOOSEY & CO., 
BESSON & CO., 
(Lin:>.i 1;ed), 
And a.t NE'W YOU, SYDNEY, MELilOVRNE, ADELAIDE, 
-
�o\O Comet, BeMt>�-o· th'-Bam Brass Band. 
)hSSR!-. BovsicY et Co., G:lemen,�T ha'"� �i��;i:1��t�� :��t���:iat����h�;j � you 
:i.\.Jont a month. I r;iu1 ,Jelig:hted witl1 it, and prefer it to nil ot�1t>�s rincludin!l' my old Heswn). Tht> tone is 
JlUl"tl and sweet, wlnlu the mtonati•>11, model, :md workml\n�hip is perfect. I sh<>li tJlay it o.t all 111y futnte 
cngagemcn�s and �onte�ta rmd shall recommend yon C\'er�·where f go.-Yours truly, 
{Signed) P.IUtCY J•, 'l'UU�.EH, Principal Corn(t Wyke 'l'emper:mce Brau B:md. 
295, B.ege:n.. t Stll:."eet, Lo:n..d<>:n..  
Manchester Branch: 30, Blackfriars Bridge. 
London Offices= 196, E-u.stoJCL R.oa.d., N.""7. 
Works: 31, 33, 35, 37 and 39, E-u.st<>JCL B-u.:il.d.:LJCLgs, N.""7. 
:M:a.:::1:'.1.chester: 37, Ch.eetha� El::i.11 B.oad..  
TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESSES-" BESSON, LONDON.'' "BESSON, MANCHESTER." 
CALC'C'T'I'A, A'C'CXLAND, WELLING'I'ON, :t'C'NEDIN, JOEANNESiltraO-, MON'I'B.EAL, TOBON'I'O, &:e. 
Copy of Letter dated 18th November, jus·t received from the Wyke Temperance Band:-
Wyke Temperance :Bra.ea Band. Conductor-Mr. Edwin Swift. 
Meure. Besson and Co., Limited. Wyke, November lBth, I891S, 
Geutlemen,-Plcasc supply our Band with one B-flat Bombardon aud one BD·flnt "�fonste:r," both class L\, e!ectro--plntcd and <'ngra¥ed, with nil latest impro¥ements: 
these are to replace the old BESSO.X ]mtruments that haYe done us good service for so many year:;:, and nre not really done for yet, as they will be turned O'\'er to 
our Junior Ilan<l. 
.Also please supply us with one G Bass Slide 'fromboue, class A, best electro-pli1ted and engraved: this is to replace a. pluted G Trombone by :Uooscy, which 
is thll only Instrument not of your make in the Band, so Wyke 'fcmperaMee Band will be all Dl�SSON ag .  rn as it  has been for so many years past. 
11R llE�TLEY JS DELIGHTED WITH THE "\lCTORY" EUrHO:XION WE WON A'l' BELLJ<.: VUE LAS'l' SEPTE).[BEH. AXD HE SAYS IT IS 
PElffECTLY IN TUi\"E FR 01C TOP TO D01'TO:ll. SAM. PEARSON, Secretary. 
::N" otice. 
TJ' :t:�r;;;e:��nea� o:i�;o•::���att!�t �:;t��::1al� 
ndvisah\e to infonn our Customers that we 1\lann­
facture our Pntent "PRO'J;OTYPE" Band Jnstr11-
111ents THROUGHOUT I:-< OUR J.ONDOX 
FACTOlU.ES, under the !!ame )IAKAGEMgN'l', 
nn<l with the urr.e STA�'F, VOREMEN and 
'\'OllKl\ll<:K, as for many year1  pnst, 
DEgso' & co.. LU11T ED, 
198, EUSTOK HOAD, LO�DON. --- ---
J. BATLEY, --
(LAT£ o�· J;LA CK llll\I':,) 
CO�TEST BAND TRAIXEH AKD JUDGE, 
1''.EUXDALE, SOG'l'H WALJo:S. 
L
OCAL S£Cf.£TAlt\" TO TlfY. VICTORIA COLr,EGF, 
OF Ml.:SlC, l.ONDOX. 
MR. A. D. KEATE, 
PROl'ESSOR Oli' MUSIC, COMPOSER, &:c. 
TEACHER OF RRASS BASU� ANO ADJ1'0ICAT()R OF 
"BA,XI) ANO VOCAi. CONn:STS. 
llUSIC ARRANG•:O OX TU•: SllOltTF.ST NOTTCJo!. 
51, ACAKCHESTER !WAD, DEN1'0N, 
MANCHESTER. 
RrcrrARD MARSDEN, 
r�rc�Ea;!�f��t:D�f.���·!\�d°���tp,�ft11���:�! ��ell'��terpool, under Sir J uliUII Benedict and 
T E A C H E R  OF B R A S S  BANDS. ' COJ:lo"'TESTS ADJUDICATED. 
ROSEUF.RRY TF.RHACF., KIRKCALDY. 
SOOTLAND. 
ALFRED R. SEDDON, 
(SOLO CORSET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 29, CROMPTON S TRE E T, DERBY. 
G. T. H. SEDDO�, 
CON'l'LST JUDGI': AXD BAND THAl�EH. 85, DEMPSEY STH.EE'l', ST.EP:.'.EY, 
LOXDOK, E. 
A 'l'eaeber, resident in London, of Bra11s Bands 011 
the North-Country Contesting Syotem. 
JAMES c. W'"RIGHT, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
Messrs. Besson and Co., Limited. 14, King Edwarrl Street, Islington, N., December 23rd, 1895. CONTEST ADJUDICATOH & TEACHEU 
Gentlcmen,-I have received the" PROl'Ol'Yl)E" :EUPHONION, nud have given it an exhaustive trial. Jt fully confirms, no1v that it is plated, the f1n-ourablc impression OP IlRASS BANDS, 
which I formed of it when I tried it. in brass before deciding to purchase. It is perfectly in tune throughout its entire register, the tone is full and brillia11t, I am pleased to note that you SS, DARLEYN s� R[(jJ}'fo�� RNWORTH, 
have solved the problem of how to securfl accurncy of tune without that complication of air passages which I found mufllcs the tone. in ether system�. 1 en(·lo�e cheque for balance in -----'-'=-'==:::.._ ___ _ 
aettlcmeut of :iccou11t.-I am, Gentlemen, yours faithfully, (Signed) HAN DE� V. PHASEY, lfERB�Rrl1 \�TU l'l'E LEY, 
Late Solo Euphonium, Crystal �-alace, Sydcnhnm, uow Euphonium Soloist, llohawk llinstrels, Agricultural llu\1, hliugton. (Orgaulat am\ Clio!nnastcr or �addlew<nth Parish Church), 
:Band Uniforms. 
T ... ,rn,."' "''�"- G1'sborne's I G1'sborne's I "ni.;ou;. BIR)!lNGllA�I." Over £1001000 worth of our 1 1
Instrumont.s ha.vo boon sold. Established Snow Hill 1785. Removed to Suffolk St. 1810. 
A1J.>OCiateinMu11ieof theLondou('ollege(>f'.lluaie 
(A.Mu11.L.C.1\I.), 
Associate in Music of the Inteniational College of 
Mu11ie, London (A.Mu�.M. I.C.), 
Gives Lu�ns by P01<t in the Theory of ?.lusic, 
Harmony, Counterpoint, .Etc. E•·ery pm-ible atten­
tion given to beginners. Terms Very '.lloderate. 












t ���:r�0�f0�!� speoia.1:1.-ty, "'  A G ,�r G HIGH-CLASS CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS. mR. LFRE�coR.�ET:.' · IL;l!ER our Goods, 3.!l(l by placing your order� with us, you save all other big profit:>. 
No Infringement on the N ew Uniform Bill with all our 
Uniforms we ;uarantcc. 
----
No Extortionote I'ricos. Send for I'rico List. 
OLD UNIFORMS TAKEN IN EXCHl...NGE FROM Cl 
ALL BANDS PLACING THEIR ORDER<ol WITH 
A_NY Instrument sc11t on-:;;�vsl. 'l'o be C'omp11red with 
Instruments costing nearly double the price. All 
wnrr11ntcd. 
J<:asy pu ymcnls amrnged, nnd Old Sets taken as part 
payment. 
US FOR NEW OUTFITS. 
W. S. HODGSON & CO., 
ZETLAND ST. & VICTORIA LANE, E'C'DDERSFIELD. 
"'"'m'':�"u�'���:·:::;;t;,·�'.�""''"- To :BANDMASTERS a,nd 
:BAND SECRETARIES. 
CEl.J-:BRA TEO 
.For .llauds starting, a Special Cheap Class. 
SILVER PLATING ! SILVER PLATING! 
Teslimouiuls from Eesses-o'-th'-Barn ()lr. K Holt), 
Greenfield, Jump, \\"ombwcll, Silverdalc, Crewe, Einekpool, 
Hettou, and hundreds of other well-known Bands. 
Se1;d for Price List. 
lle1rnirs prompt, skilful, and mo<leratc in price. 
Send at onec to the only l3rass Instrument )faker in 
Birmingham. 
Every Bandsman should lrnve a catalogue. 
.. DEFIANCE .. CORNET .A.. �a.J.J. Gisb<>lL":n..e, REGIMENT AL, PUBLIC, __ £_s_1_2. _. c_in _c_•• _• J_. ___ a7;.:,_s_ll"_F_F_O_Lx s_'1'.:.:..,_B_IR_M_IN_G .... :a:_A_M _ ._ 
OR PRIVATE BANDS All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
REQUIRING NEW UNIFORMS. HEAD DRESSES, TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
BELTS, MUSIC CARD CASE8, METAL OR 
EMBROIDERED BAND ORNAMENTS, l}Ol,D OR 
SU ... YER T.,Ar,Es, COHOS, BADGES, &c., &c., 
SHOULD APPLY TO 
"HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
1, 3, Be 5, LEXINGTON STREET, 
GOLDEN" SQU.A.B.E, "W"., 
ACTUAL MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
'Ve haYe in Stock a Large Variety of Samples tu meet the requirem�nts of _the �et 
of Parliament, and shall; be pleased to forward any pattern, carnap;e paid. with 
estimate on applicati.�o;;"·========�= 
Bondsman's Gro•t Co•ts lined Bluo or Sea.riot Serge, with spoci•I insido 
I'ockot for Music I'arado Cards, a1e each. 
Rich Gold or Silver Bands, fc.r Bandmasters' Caps, 3/6 eah (post frece). 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. � ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RENUMBERED 87)1 SAMUEL STREET 1 WOOLWICH. 
BRASS BA.i"'WS SUPPLIED WI'l'H 111LITARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND BJ<.."l�l'ER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN 'l'HE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, 
'' ED"W"XN"" L "Y"C>N"S 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2S (Renumbered 87), SAMll"EL S'l'REE'l', WOOLWICB:. 
8.B.-A ,..ry 11.&sut.ome Qold-L&ced Cap presented. tree to every Bau4m.a11t1r wbou order1 ror V'l&llonaa &nd Cap• an (1.H11 lo "El>WUt" LYONS. 
J.ATF. COLDSTRF.AM GUARTH llA:-00. 
CONTEST JUDG1� AND 1'1<":ACHER OF 
BRASS BA.X D�. 
:lO, PARADISE STREET, Hl!:MIXGHAM. 
'VILLI E fl EA I', 
ilOLO l"OR 'i F.T). 
TEAClrnli OF BRASS BAND:-; A�;u CO::\Tl':Sl' 
ADJ CDlGATOH. 
20 YF.Al�' };_'(J>El:IE:\l'E \\Tl"ll ALL TIO: l'l\l'i"CJl'.(L 
BA.SIM l'i nu; .;.1J!\TH. 
For 'l'erm•, &c., addre�� 
2t, WLSTC1WV'l' ROAD, GnE.\'I' HCJl:TOX, 
____ B_l_lA_ DFOHD, YOHK:-i. 










n:Acmm UF ni" . 1��-1:, t·iJn:.-n, '1(11.1.:-. 
College, 
A!lloclate of the M;��1:1ct.:,i;1��;i�};1c!:;uioo, ,1.c.c.G. 
.Ropl SOClcty of Al'tll ("ertihcat�-Cvme�. 
Roya\Societyor,\rtsCcrtifiellt-c Pianoforte. 
1ticot1>0111te<JSocietyor11u•lc1ans'Certihcale 
W. N"OR�IA�;��·t::;�.�t:�J;.�v:;�;l_"GATE 1:0 II>, 
L
QCA(, Sl:CJ:ETA.RY TO THH IXTER:.'A1"10.:-'"AL 
COLLEG�; 01' lll;SIC. 
J. AIN SWORTII, 
Pxon;ssoa o� ll 1.:s1c, 
ADJUDICATOR FOR 
SOLO, BAND, ANO CHOUAT. 
CON'n:STS 
All &djudications are ballOCI on musioal merit, ao 
expres&edby thefollowingtablo:­
l"one.-Balance, blend, and qualltf. applied toihnrtoi;:o 
re<1ulre1nentL 
Tune.-Well-tm1ed ln.trumenb, correct lntonatlou. 
ArUculaU01'.-Dbtinct t<>iie enunciation. r.:.:�\�� ..;;�·;riri���·h': ��� !"2,!·�i,��!cl��.�l'�r�:i;:�;�l 
Sympathy.-M applicable to the c<>111!<i11arWn of ca.ri�d tonn 
latlexibllityandblend,d:c. 
Jnterpretatlon.-M applied to ''arlo111 movements. 
Ellpn351on.-As apphcable to tone plctu�, rep�nted bJ \lho111lloliregi1wr ofband; real mus!cal\11t1asproceed · 
�:�i��':. 11�ke!i':! :���j'���:k1, 1���e a,�de�fifi: heading. TERMS Jh:ABO�ABLL-i\Ia.y be had through any appli· 
cation from Cont.est or Uand Seereta.ry. 
Pot�h&Z�� 
�of:SE,'};ii·��i.ft�:1'Jf1o1�·Kc;Y�·· Td�graphic AUdrt11: "A1�swo11rn," l.\rm�call. 
• 
fWR1onT L�o nouND's BRASS BAND NEws. J\piui. 1, 1896. 
TESTIMONIAL from T. E. BULCH, Solo Cornet and THE Bandmaster o f  Champion Band o f  Australia, Winners N EW TRIANCULAR M OUTHPI ECE, 
Invented b y  Albert Marie, and secured b y  Letters Patent. 
_E. surf2£t;R1t�N�1oi�A1NER, ABER­
J. II A(�J,�Jll�;\��J11j{ti1m�, 66f�Ew ifonT. l{n�fli�:-.�RL��gR�JZi;&A{i� of the £100 Prize, Melbourne, Nov.19th, 1895 :-
"The Cornet of your make brought out by me to Australia I 
used for solo work for a long time. It was really a GRAND 
INSTRUMENT. In a weak moment I was induced to part with 
it for £11 I ls. Od. A fortnight back I offered a big price for it, 
but OWNER WOULD NOT SELL. I have found no make to 
suit me like the SILVAN! & SMITH." 
NOTE ! I The instrument is now 10 years old. This is the 
finest tribute to the Value and Wear of the SILVAN! & SMITH 
make. 
Re SIL V ANI & SMITH CORNETS. 
Butte City, Montana, America, Dec. 30th, J 895. 
Dear Sirs,-With very great pleasure I write you a few lines. 
The Cornet arrived a few days ago all safe. I must confess, it's a 








(Eng.,) and also in other �ands in the North. They have heard me 







tg� �·���d�nik�h c:; �1:'l :i,��s� ii �o�0b� 
You are 25 years further in advance in making a Cornet than 
any other maker in the world. I have played on a good many 
makes. 
I shall endeavour to do all the business I can for the firm. 
I remain, yours very truly, 
Solo Corwt and Baudmaste.-. E. STANAWAY. 
"VIRTUOSO" TROMBONE-8 POSITIONS. 
9th January, 1896. 
"I have seen the B-flat "Virtuoso" Trombone you supplied 
to Mr. Jeffry of Black Dike. 
HA� 1B
t
�);\1� � l��eJl!t\s sf{1��g�all�n :�.;,;t;�� ��/g���HAT 
TOM GLEDHILL, 
(13 yeariJ with Black Dyke), 
Dunkirk Terrace, HALIFAX. 
SIL "'V" ..A..N"I & SD'.l:IT:e::, 
45, WILSON STREET, FINSBURY, E.C., and PARIS. 
::BOOSEY & CO., London a.nd :Manchester. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
.tLL OF 'l'HE BES'!' MAKE, XEW SHOR'!' YODEL, 
FltOM It. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND R�BRIXTON, LONDON, S.W. 
BA��;a1����;gin1:t� n?e��
ru
p���:e:u r!��r,0��r����:e:: ��11:u�:�h�;h�rre ���:�ah��d\y �!; 
}������� :1di���IBfo��':i�ryas0: �a��J:, =�dt�l ftrif:.not11o��d '::Isr=ryni� ��';ya��� �h� 
money wilt be returned nt once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
. The Cheapest and Best House in London for Good and Scr>iceable Instruments. 
SPECIALITY :-Our New English Yodel Comet, strongly made, a really good Instrument, £1 lSs. bd. 
nett; with double water-key�. £1 19s. 6d. 
SILVER-PLATED CORNETS FOR :BANDMASTERS. 
, Double Water Keys, with ornamental 
very best London Work, complete in Best 
£55s. nett. 
o�·er Bell and Chased, £6 611. This is a present that 
BANDS SUPPLIED AT WHfilESALE PRICES. ESTIMATES GIVEN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
DIAI'HONE :BAND INS'l'R't'J':M:EN'I'S 
(.A. "bsoi..,., te:l.y "WVi th.o'U. t R.i "V'a:I.). i B�s���:�oth�J}.�r th� Be�t��r�ss r. 
and Military Band Instruments. 










Every Instrument thoroughly tested before sent out. Exchang ed 
within one month, if not perfectly s!ltisfactory, and warranted for 3, 5, or 7 years, a.ceordlng to Class. 
Class c. Clll$11B. Clas11A. I Class C. lY��"'"d. £ay;:arad. £7y:�rBd. i'�a:"d. E-flo.t Cornet..... 2 10 0 BB-flat Bombardou 6 6 0 
�:�:i ��:;:::. : : : : � i g ! 1g 8 � :� g 11 ��!��1��::�: 1: � 1 19 o �:��� �:�%·n� . . ... Z 5 0 2 15 0 3 10 0 . (Slide) . ... 2 5 0 2 10 0 �-�:� ����oa����: :  ; �� g : g g � 1g g J B -flat �:!1e')ne ... . 
Any Instrument sent on approval for 7. days, on receipt of r.O. to -ralue. 
Repairs, Plating, &c., on the shortest notice. 
8end for lllustrated Catalogue of Imtruments and all Requirements. rost Free. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
LIXAKER STREET, SOUTilPOR'£. 
\tV. WI rlfJ,<�¥�1'nRi,L���'.i�� 
JUDGE ANO BAND 'J'ltAIXER. Seloctions Scored
_: 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all Branches of the Army:-
RoY.AL MARlla: BARRACKS, DHATHAU, DR.AR Sm, . F�:BRUARY 2so, 1894. 
. I h8:ve �h.e . plea.sure to inform you that., a�tcr an exhaus�ive tri1ll, t!ie Drum and Hugle MaJors of tlus Division, as we!� ll.'l the Corponli, who is at prnsent usmg your •rmmgular )fouthpiece speak in th� highest ter�s of 1�s adnt!ltages; the facility with which they produce the upper notes'. and the sanng of effort 111 b\owmg, hemg most marked. 
It is needless for .me to add, the gr�t boon tho above ad>antages must be, e.•p eci11.\ly to tho Buglers of lho l<oylll Mllrrne�, who hn.ve at tuu�, when at eea, to eound calls under groat diftlculties. Yours fll.1thfully, J. WRIGHT, To .\fr. S. Annnm Cl!APPRI.L. .Bandmaster, Royal )farinas. 
£ 8. d. 
0 .  0 
0 5 6 0 6 6 
0 7 6 0 6 6 
EUGENE AI.BEET'S CI.All.IONETS. 
A. W. GILMER & CO., 
MusicallnstrumentDealers&Repairers 
30 & 31, PARADISE-ST., B IRMINCHAM. 
MIDLAND AGEN'l'S FOR 
BESSON &CO.'S CELEBRATED 'PROTOTYPE' INSTRUMENTS 
. \11 extensive Stock of the Latest :Jloclel...; ;u·e open to i11spedin11. 
Bands who 1·annot nffonl Kew ln.-;trnments, �hould .-;etHl to thf' ahovf' 
addrbs for thC' "BESROK'' Seeoncl-IIand Li8L pubfo;l1e<l ('Yet�· mon\ h. 
WE SELL THE FOLLOWING EXCELLENT GOODS :-
A Splendid Cornet in Case, complete for 25/6. 
'l'hc llest Music Stand ever sccu for 3/4. 
GuiJbaut's Patent Uiflcd Bore Mouthpieces (Hil>cred)-narrow, medium or broad 
rims-Cornet, 2/6; Tenor, 3/·; Baritone, Eu11honium and 'l.'rombone, 3/4; Bombardon, 4/2. 
'l'he I�incst tielcctcd Hand.ma.de ClarionetJReeds, hard, medium, and soft, 4/3 per 
dozen. 
Electro-Plating a tipccialty. 
a" A Pwt,·al'rl will P/18111·1' /1!/l <le"•·1·iplfo11s and Pdcc Li"t" 11/ all yor>ds w1• ([I-al iii. 
LOW PRICES AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
GEORGE H.i1.�ms, 
CQ)[POSER, TRAINER, & JUDGE, 
53, KIRKBY STHEET, NOTTING-lIK\J. 
BRONZED-rnoN FOLDINa 
Mi:TSIC STANDS. 
A L�iak�;5!�R1��· a �;:fdle� 
man, is enabled to Sell :r. good, 
serviceable Stand, exactly like 
sketch, for Zil. bd. eacl1. This 
�tand is equal to that sold at 4s. 
each by dcalC'n. Weight3ilbs. 
!So. 2, extra strong, and won't 
blow over in the wind, 3�. 3d. ea.eh, 
X o. 4, stronge�t and bes� Stand 
e\'er made,4s. Wei11;ht4! lbs. 
J. 0. SHEPHERD, 
()lUSICAL DlR�:CTOR, COl'RTTllEATRY., LIYERPOOL), 
BAND CON'l'EST ADJUDICATOR, 
Requests that all Co�pondence, &.c., be a.ddre81led to 
59, GROVE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
MR. vY ALTER REYNOLDS, 
(.\lAT. CER., r.".C.,) 
SOLO EUPHONIUU FOR CONCERTS. 
C0�1'J:;.'3T ADJl-OICATOR. 
":\WZiUiT \"ILLA," 13Ulrl'OX LATIMER, 
KE1'TJ::lUXG. 
MR. ALBERT vYmPP, 
BRASS BA�D �jB1fo:.:���W·,;.s1)TRAINER. 
E 1376 <:alcdonian£. 'Ben Lomond,' ...... 1:f'1. \Vd.i!J 
:i,: 1377 Q,·e rture, 'TheCa\'e ofEleplmnta,'T.Wtid�on E 1378 Euphoninm Snlo, ·The Amateur,·. - ... T. Jubb 
:� m� �[a�:d::1� �r!.{�r�·r,�i,�i;t�:: :.· fu:e��r'b:� 
�·�:r.e1�!:h&;:11;� '(lJi��goJ ���·�'.�/ 
2b9 Quadrille, 'York and J,am:m�ter,' Carl Hitter 
270 Slow )lareh, '.Funeral March.' ... . . . :Deethoven H.umi'.'1 l:'wK .um Dmrn ll.1sri ,Jouw'AL • 
F.ight ne"' �umbers. See separate u�t-
T. A. HAIGH, ;uusrc PUBLISHER, HGLL. 
FRO;�;ftnl1i��?HB��;:���G; J�1�a11i\� �; 
l:>:trM, Gd. l'rnsT Isq,\L'!EST JAst·Mn, 1�:�i. 
SEASOX 11'\JG. 
Conte�t Selection 'J,ucrezia Borgia' 







1.: . Sil\'� 
. l'ro•t I 
:FROST k SOX, 17, :Fildei!-etrect, Rochdale-road, 
)[anchester, and Matlock. 
'"'· J E.A.N WHITE, '"'· 
THE OLDEST AMERICAN PUBLISHlm. OJ!' 
BAXD AND ORCHESTRA 3ltT:-'IC, 
STILT, LEADS THE VAX! 
TE�i?lo��t��o��ldaf!i 1:�fft;����l �:d!� 
for his EL1::GAN'I CATALOGUE OF )IUtilC, 
which is the finest in the world, and is seut 1)(>•t freEJ 
to any address. It �peaks for itM!!f I 
If you want to read the lkgt, Handaomeet, '.\lost 
Influential, and Longest }�Rtablished .Monthly MU11ical 
l\Iagazine in America., aend �or a sample CX?PY. free, of 
"THE LEAD EK." Subscription price, 416, Ill advaoce· 
egotfor for :unounta under £2. 
25 & 23, Constitution Hill, Birmingham extraoll ray,:".d. 
Central Sbowrooma-




�� PDRAHON STR E ET. 
HENRIETTA STREET AND HAMPTON STREET. 
ORDERS ·ro CONS'l'ITUTIOX ll!LL. REPAIRS TO WORKS. 
ESTABLISHED 43 YEARS. 
�e0:atfo��*:J.;��a:,�d�n�;��: :lloneyreturned1fnoiapproYed. l}oo't decl<le cl"'lwher;, tlll you havegotaUst.from 
A. HALL GISBORNE, 
lt(!(ll Draugli� Protector 37, SUFFOLK ST., . .\0, l�7,2ff ' lHJDll\'.(ll.IA�J. (-iEl:AD\1:1r:r1snm:;ro:; }"RO!\"Tl'J.Gf;.) 
WR1GBT & ROVND'S Buss BAND N:s:ws. APHIL 1, 1896.] 
I 
I 
flouri11h wheNJ it i11 allowed. In the South and South \Vest of England there are hundred11 of lxi.nd11 with 
only one E Hat bombardon for bail@-. Tf he takee n 
"huff,'' ho also takes the whole of the bnnd'11 blll>S; 
�i�g�1\ii�d f��:i�:�th:�g"o�u:i�ei�, usl�t ft��e�JC ti�i� 
pnde thcml!<ll1·es on their indopendttnce. ''Ts;:m. 
&truments nre our own, we do not depend on the 
!:���i��,i�1�i;;���:���)�u. T�e��tr1:��.t,1:en�� ���� 
at th(l mercy of an)· two or throe Urnt care� to walk 
away and crirry their instrument!! with them. 
nut thti whole· thi,",g i� w;1mg: (li wiien �man has to buy his own instrument he gt'nerally buys the cheape�t. (:!) He buys what be want!!, not what the 
ban? want.a. �3} lly debarring the public from 
hav1_ng a�hai;e11) the band, they deh11rit from taking 
an mterest tn its welfare. (4) No teacher in the 
world can make nnythiug of such n bnnd, �ause 
when he finds a man 11truggling with a cornet who i� 
best fitted for a bombardon, he cannot mnke a change. 
1.f �heee bnndl! e<mld only be brought to see how 
rtdtculous the•make lhemseh·es in the eye!!of the 
Th� co;ites� at· Vi�torii� Pier, _'ma�kpo�l, for the 
�bled����:t��lda�i��:KAtb�l ���� 1:,�1:b1:. con�i�li 
seem to be waitinK foreome one to enter. They all say 
"\\"e will{(Oif so and BO goes,'' while at the Bame 
time so and !!O is waiting for them. Now, boys, come 
to the �int, you can ail play that simple ''alse, and 
a,ll play tt well. It is \'Cry kind of hlr. Howard l.eeii 
to provide Y.ou with a local con�est, rmd we trust that 
every band m the f'ylde will jom in the Bnnd�man's 
Ilnlf Holiday, at Blackpool, on April 25th . . . . . . . . . 
The contellt !!Cason of 1896 is now here, and in the 
conrll(I of a few days many conteats of first-c\1111& 
��� �':�I� ��ec�.sea��',i 1�ft 1� un��o�;!��r�liJ 
���l:�f1r�m'1B�e �:t':t J�1�1ed�:Sl>!.��,,�cer:i�11��lZ� 
that would ha1·e stood them in good stead if they 
bad adi1pted themseh·es to altered cin:umstancei:i, 
occasioned hy the starting of the Nelson contest. 
Had Colne thiH year debarred twclrn bands by name, 
and had a contest on • Lucrezia Borgia.' thoy could 
ban., got an entry of -twenty bands. Colne has n. 
good name, and it i� a pity to gfre up the bcnetit of 
�
t
i u�u�he� r:���·i\'n��:"�ti�� ,�?�1�h�h<l,;1)IT��i� 
Trade's �hibition, London. H is al�o very i:nlikely 
that there will be a contest at Scarbo�ugh tins year. 
1'hus two contcsta for the "cracks"w1ll 00 the !es.� 
On tho other hand, contesta for theyoungerbandsnre 
on tho increase, and!!e\'Cral are iu consideratioll 
which are not yet announccd. 
We publish the list of entries for sc,·eral of the 
Ea.ste.r contests, and. taken on the whole, they are 
�\r ::�:��f;.r�.0 �!tB���:�h������t��e�;� :.ft�; ;�s!� 
A°tb�·;to� th! 1:r':!-st��l��e1:8 w� ����l�:·bnn�! 
�1h��=r�°:.�h;�<!c���r�-8�f a���'�;���-�Ps� :�. �·1Da� 
of clOl!rnt;' entries hl'•'e and only fi"e entered: And 
yet we hear of at lea.at twenty bands J>ractising for 
Ath�rton C?llteat. .Wiler� are they? It i� �-ery 
is
n!a��� :��,.� �i:k�\�n·�t�r�d�n�fi: ';>��!��i��"o1 
conte�ta. An idea is abroad that we started our 
contest in OJ>position to Blackrod, but that is wrong. 
,yill the C�lwidk 'H�ll c�mpotitor� hand in 'their 
entryfoeato the secretary of the Hathern conteat at 
Col wick� He will be on the spot to collect them, do. 
not let him go empty away. 
,yigan. Rifies deser�·e .:.·ell ·at the hand; of 
Lancashire contesting banda ; they luwe bce11 very 
oonBistentcontel!tants for a great many yeau. They 
d:��!\':S 
��:th:r�
ries, Now, lads, one good tum 
\Yiu th
.
e ba1;ds e�t.1m.--d ro; Nehon �nd .kidsgrovo 
remember Keighloy? '.111i� is a committ-.-e that deservel! well of bandsmen. '!'hey hiwo uever yet had 
�uch a su� as they del!Crl'e, and we trust that 
ban�s•.nen will show how they appreciate their pluck 
by g1vmg them a good entry. 
,, 
\VRIGHT & RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS. ArmL 1, 1896.J 
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GRAND VALSE. <fo< Cooto;; .rRAU' M E AUF DEM OCEAN:' Introduct ion. · Dreams o n  the Ocean . )  .J. GUNG'L.  : ·•""'" " 'l'i � ;; . : 
THE Greatest Success e\"Cl' attcmpled in provUi11g ( : ood )[m:ic for all sorts of Bands. The four pre\"ious Set;; are now famous nil over the English-speaking world. 
a- En)) Jnstrnmcntation supplic1' at 61'. per JSool: . 
. I ,,.fi;,, , ·011 1 1 '1 (f(id. J " • '  11w11. w11/ fh<' Brrnd <.• u t  0 1 1 1 • 1·  u111i1•t" rf wilh 1• Sri of /Joirnd /Jool·-<, }J(l!}Nl wirl 
1111inl,,,·ul, ill w1[t0,·11t o.�f,,·, 1·1:rrdy )01· i11.•lrt11f ,y/rertn<al. 
The fonr previous Sets have sold like wild-fire. 20,000 Bands play the " Enterprise." 
The 5th Set is the best of the lot. 
-�: a:vntcnts of Otb Set of £ntcrprisc .J(innti :.f13oolrn. �-
1 Fa.nta-sia . . .  . . . . .  . . .  THE KING OF SPAIN . . .  . . .  . . .  W. V. Wallace 
2 liQ:iiE���faf;:t,�;��:;;,������l�le���on fi�;��l��ta����;;;C:r gre-��st su.��esses . . . .  A gra�.� J. Jubb 
liste
f.�:;�'est mnrch )fr . . J11hl1 C\"Cr wrote. .-\ regular thu11<lerer. Will always 1,Jease both Jllaycrs nm! 
3 Quick March . . .  . . .  THE ANCHOR'S WEIGHED . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  F. Linter 
ns ��f::�a�1�e�1:te�:��h·e an"ll.ngcmcut of this favourite S<Jng. lt is a famous march, and is to-day 4 Quick March . . .  . . THE MOON BEHIND THE HILL . .
. 
. . .  ... IT. Round 
Wl1�11 this marcl1 was first published it wll.'l a tr\!me1ulo11a success. .Every hand Cl"erywhere was 
Jllayingit. Its sweetaml simple tnnefulncH charrned everyouc. \ ery easy, but very fu!l ant! etfc.:.:Ul"e. 5 Quick March . . .  . . .  . . .  THE BLACK PRINCE . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  John Jubb 
Many admirers of Mr. Jubb consider this hi11 mastci·piece. and it l$ lmrd to ch1>0sc between this 
aml " St.ar of Bl"lluswkk." Bothare splenolid. 6 Quick March (Sacred) . . .  . . .  . . .  DEVOTION . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  H. Round 
A celebrated Sacrtd llnrch. founded on Haydn's "In native worth " and a bc1rntlful melody from 
Gluck's · '  Alceste," a(lapted to lleber"s l1ymn, " Brl�htest and best •lf the sous of tlie morning."' 7 Quick March . . .  . . .  . . .  KATHLEEN MAVOURNEEN . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  Crouch 
·rhc l.oenutiful love son1.: 011 which the )larch is founded is a "  classic." When this March was flM1t 
;1t1\,Jishe(\ it wu a wonderful aucceu. llllmlsmen who knew the son;; were enclurnt.e<l with Uie 
S "Q�'J�knr.r;·rc1t b l�.<�c.:d a .��m. . . . THE IRUiH EMIGRANT . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  Barker 
A \"Cry ftne )lnreh. Oram!. Swing. Spleudid melody to �end you along. ,\]ways has been nrnl 
nlways will lJ.e a great favourit.e. 9 Quick March ONLY TO SEE IIER FACE AGAIN 
Easy, ple11.15ing, and etfecth·c. !lass solo easy but heavy. ,\ nice. cnjoyal1lc �larcl1. 10 Quick March .. . .. . . .. THE RISING OF THE LARK . . .  . . .  
Stewart 
T. H. Wright 
One from Welsh Wales, an(\ one of tlie beo;t. Grand old mC!o1ly. .fine hass solo. l.l Quick March . . .  . . .  . .. BLUE BELLS OF SCOTLAND . . .  . . .  . . .  . .  H .  Round 
E•·ery!xM.ly knows ' '  The Blue Bells of Scot\an<l." 1'.verybody likes it and always " ill. You caunot �l�b��_te;t_'
.
i.e wrong time or place. Gra•Hl bass aolo, while tlu: T11o I� the lvvely melody, " The J,and 
12 Schottische . . .  . .. HAPPY HEARTS . . .  . . .  
\'erypretty indeed. As easy as it iB Jll'Ctty. 
. . . SEA BREEZE . . . . .  J3 Mazurka . .  
A nlce little tl"il1e. Tunefnl u1d euy. l4 Valse . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  MAY BLOOM . . . .. . . . . . .  
Too we\l-ku.Jw11 t.o nee<l comment.. The mO!!t beantlfnl Valsette ever written, and that's All. 15 Lancers . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  THE Sa.II.OR PRINCE . . .  . . . . .  
The full set o f  this celebrated Sautical Qundrille. A �reat guccess for Piano aud Stdng ll:md. .:16 Polka . . .  . . .  . . .  . . . ALWAYS WELCOME . . . . . .  · · ·  
17 Schottische A jolly liltle Polkn antl a very e1uy one. . . .  . . .  PRIDE OF THE VALLEY ... . . .  
1 8  Schottische 
H. Round 






A niostdelightful dance. Easy and bcnutiful flowlni; 1nelody. 
. . . JUST FOR FUN . . . 
\'ery prelty :uu l vcry easy . .19 Polka . . .  . . .  ROMANTIC . . .  T.  II. Wright 20 Schottische . . .  Q.UEEN MAB . .  H. Round 21 Mazurka . . .  T HE  FAIRY GLEN C. Albeit ·22 Schottische . . .  TWO AND TWO . . .  T. H .  Wright 
23 Polka . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  TRIP ! TRIP ! TRIP ! . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  II. Ronn<l 
The last fl\"e number� ate everyone " gems." .Easy, cifectire, chock full of melody, :md co1mter­
meloJy. 24 Anthem . . .  ... . . .  . . .  THE MIGHTY LORD . . .  . . .  . . .  Beethoven 
A gmnJ movcmeut from one of the :\la.!ISCS of the mii,:-llty master 1leet11o•·en. ·25 Anthem . . .  ... .. . . . .  TO THEE, 0 LORD ! . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  .. . Leach 
We shoul1l think that this is about the mo�t popular Anthem ever written, as far as 1lra53 .811.nds 
are concerueJ. 
,..,. Senil 61'. tor Sample Solo <!ornet JSoo!l anil see for l)oursel\1cs. 
-- �--
:BET'l'ER S'fILL, SEND 2s. 6d. FUR SOLO CORNET. 2nd CORNET, HORN, EUPHONIUM, AND E-Flat BASS, 
AND TRY THEM OV ER. YOU CANNOT GO WRONG. NO SUCH VALUE HAS BEEN OFFERED 
ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD . 
. liif' Be su-re to mention the 5th Set when ordering these Books. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'B Bru.ss BAND N°EWS, APIHI. 1, 1896.J 
,0io 1 LIVERPOOL BRASS JUND (& MILITARY) JOURNAL. coFJJf,f '8 ·  PUBLISBED BY WRIGHT ,t R OU � 0 , 311. ,  ERSKINE STREET, i, J V F. R P O O L . 
" TRAUME AUF DEM OCEAN!' GRAJ!Pr�fu�t��O(.f:or Coute�!l 1 Dreams o n  the Occan. l  J .  GUNG)L.  
1':'.:!fi1'f#l;Sl1�:,;:1·:iil 
P -.._:./ z .P 'P., 
1�:'i:1=!fa;:1::,::1 :,,1:;,; 
TJih_ C:realest Succe<'S n·cr attempted in pro,·i:li11;..: ( :OOl.l :\lusic for all sorts of Bands. 1hn four pre\'ions Bets are now famous all on�r the Ellgli�h·speaking world. 
EW '.anr J11stru111c1\tlitio11 suppllcD at 6D. per :lSOOll. 
/J1f11d ;� n1 om·· ' 'l"il'fN ' I  ,,.;111 " :\11 of ffo1,,1d Hool· .• ·. 11wrrl rtml 1w(/°or'111 o,,/,,·, ,-,:f!.d!1J01· in•/0111 ,·,·li&fiwrtl. 
The fonr previous Sets have sold like wild+fire�OO Bands play the " Enterprise." 
The �th Set is the best of the lot. 
-� C..intents of 3tb Set of .Enterprise :tGnnll JGooJu;. ;.«-
1 Fantasia. . . .  . . . .  . . .  THE KING OF SPAIN . . .  . . .  W. V. Wallace 
A bennliful nnd wcll-lrnown ge]et'tlC>i> from • · .1-larit:ma. One of our i:roat.eet 1uccw;see. A gnuul 
litlle piece In fact, lrnt q"lte ea�y. 
2 Quick March . . .  . . .  .. STAR OF BRUNSWICK . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  J. Jubb 
li�tefil�;;_�
est mndi '.\Jr. Jnbh e\•er wr-Jre. \ regnhr tlmnderer. Will always plea.ee \Kith players and 






e�-:��i"e arnmgc·n1eut of thls favourite snng. It i:s a farnou� mar<:h, mu\ b to·d3y 
4 Quick March .. . . . TIIE MOON BEHIND THE HILL . . . .. . ... IT. Round 
Wh�n thl3 march wos first publishe<l It wu ll trcmenJons aucc�. Every hand '"·erywhel'tl was 










. John Jubb 
MatJyadmirorsof :Ur. Jnbh C<Jnslder this lila mnstcrp1ece, and it ls hnr<l to choOBe betwcen thls 
am\ ' • Starof llrunswi�k. "  Hoth are aplen•ll<!. 6 Quick Ma.rcl1 (Sacred) . . .  . . .  . . .  DEVOTION . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  H. Round 




'fhe heautllnl lo•·e wni.: on whkh the \lan:h i� foun<letl Is a "  cla!<!l� ... When \his Marrh waa first 
8 ::�;:rt•�1ril�t� i� 1'.::���,�����·�•'.'cc�� u;:.,;·�;;;: :�:·G::;;lg w·e·1·e euc'.:�uted .�•.ith ".'�. Barker n
l
":Y"''!'Jite11.�:.'e';!'fa,�i.�:��.!';wLng. Sple,,did melvdy !.() &cud )'<)U alon11. Alwar3 ha� been mul 
9 Quick Mo.rcl1 ONLY TO SEE HER FACE AGAIN 
Easy, J)lea.alug, nutl elfectlve. B.11.!ll! wlo usy but hea•·y. A nice. cnjayahle llarch. 10 Quick March . . .  . . .  . .. THE RISING OF THE LARK . . .  . . . 
Stewart 
T. H. Wright 
One froin Welsh Wales, am\ one ol the hed. Grnnd old melC><ly. �·ine has\ solo. 
1 1  Quick March . . .  . . .  . .. BLUE DELLS OF SCOTLAND . . .  . . .  . . .  . .  H. Round �1�b1��!��.����;i;;;,�1�� \���1�1·�:H����'�;�, �.�-�ftfi:�Y,!�k:1.;�t��'1 ... �·�f;��c';�l;., �;��1�"1�:�J 
12 Schottisclie . . .  ... HAPPY HEARTS ... . 
JS Maznrka. . . .  
l'ery1n-.itty irulc>ed. As easy as it is pretty. 
.. . . . .  SEA BREEZE . .. .. . 
A n1ce l!ttle t1irk Tunerul aml ea...y. J4 Valse . . . . .  ... . . .  . . .  MAY BLOOM . . .  . . . . . . . . 
H. Round 
T. H. Wright 
H. Round 
15 La.�':e�ell:�:1·,wn �. nee<l �mme��. TheT'B.� 'g�'8!.!J'� \'j.1R."f;;cEer l\Ti·t·t·eu, an.l� .that'•.��l. . . H. Round 
16 p�:-�� full �� ol th'.�.celeb���d .X�'.i.tical QAiWAY� W:Ei.CQME lor l'l�lHJ nud· �·hill; �'.·�•><J. 





A mO!lt <klightful <lrtnce. F..uy and beautilul rlow1111C melodr. 
. JUST FOR }'UN . . .  
\'cr)· pretty a11tl •·cryeasy. 
19 Polka. . . .  . . .  ROMANTIC . . .  T. II .  Wriglit 
:W Schottisehe . . .  Q.UEEN MAB . .  H .  Rouud 
2 1  Mazurka. . . .  T HE  FAIRY GLEN . . .  C. Albert 
22 Sc!iottische . . .  TWO AND TWO . . .  T. H. Wriglit 23 Polka . . .  . . .  . . .  . . . TRIP ! TRIP ! TRIP ! . . .  .. . , . . . .  II. Round 
The Inn fi•·e nmnl>erB are e.-eryone " gem11." Easy, erlecthe. chock fnll o! 111e\0<ly, nnd counter· 
melody. 2i Anthem ... . .. . . .  ... THE MIGHTY LORD ... ... . . . Ileethoven 
.25 Anthem . . . A g1�'.�d mo�.�.rnent ���m one TbllT�E,1"Qrn;RD'fhty ma�.t�r llee·t·l.'o
nn.
. . .  
.• 
. • .. Leach 
We 1bould think that this l• Rbont the mos� popular Anthem ever wrilten, as far as llnu11 Bands 
areconcen1ed. 
e SenD 6� tor Sample Soto a:�ool: anD see tor romsel\1cs. 
JIETTER !HILL, SF.ND 211. 6d. FOR SOLO CORNET. 2nd CORNET, HORN, EUPHONIUM, AND E-Flat BASS. 
AND TRY THEM OVER. YOU CANNOT GO WRONG. NO SUCH VALUE lIAS BEEN OFFERED 
ANYWHERE IN TRE WORLD. 
llfl Be su1"e to mention the 5th Set when ordering these Books. 
rw1uGnT & Rou�m's BIU.SS BAXD XEWS. 
WRIGHT & H.OUND'S En.ASS BAND NEWS. Al'mL 1, 18£16.) 
BRASS BAND ITEMS. 
\Vrn:-·r.�. 
A bl":"l,.ll.i band conte!ltt.ook plaoo here on feb. 29th. The 
���i-r���."':,:<l· f:/':';l"w��x1�1���1?t d�:,;��� 1��:'t0:1 2"7ij� 
Vos11Lgea ; 3r<l, Wid11es 1)ubJ1Cription ; 4tb, \\"it!11e� St. 
:II
a
ry'�OR'rlJ A-;llTO'O CO-" rn:;T, llL\!Wll 28TH. 
J.i...t of • 
. . AJ.�\.A'if.'::.�.,., AVENT & CO., Band Uniform Ularebouse, 
BEDMINSTER, BRISTOL. 
Why pay hi�h prices for Uniforms, when we supply splendid 
quahty Officers' Uniform Suits Complete, 16/9. 
Tro�1se111 made. new to measure. with any colour stripe down 11ide11; gold 
or 111iver Guard Shape Cap, new to measure ; and Illue C!otl1 Patrol Jacket 
with Austrian k11ota, and heavily braided acl"Oll!I the breo.st. Same a� 
supplied to the Bandsmen at the Indian Exhibition. Hundt>eda of 
Suits Sold thiB season. Send for Samvlea. 
Sple11did UNIFORM SUITS, Scarlet Faci11gs-Tunic, Trousers, Dolt, 
and New Cap, 8f9. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow and Scarlet Facings-Tunic 
Trouaen, New Cap, and Belt, 16/9. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, White and Yellow Fadngs, heavily 
Brnided, all new to measure e:t"cept Tu11ic, wl1ich iu almost equal to 
new, 15/9 . 
• _...:..-� We give a Guarnntee with all Uniforms and Caps supplied by us to 
£..._ be in accordance with the late Government Act. Credit if required. 
See the BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK of 
UNIFORMS, sent post free on application. Every 
- A.1:ticle Marked in Plain Figures. 
�;�;;�1i�t;�f±i��f;f:��U�!��:;��f��:;1:fJ.ff New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (8 i_n_. -by_8_i-n.-J,-a-n-d Buff CROSS BELT, 











g�!�� UNIFORM ACT, and Remarks and Advice by 
for one or more months. Any dlst1·1�t. Euterplismg bands 
take note. �at!�fnztlou aasured or no cliarge. 





. �lcGRUER, q,.,  
T11 �;rn�c�? �·�-.A�Si \I ,�;i liA sq,�!�;:.o�}:A ��g���<J�0S: lto�E. Th!a ver}" 1ucr�'"t11l work ehon!J be ln the poi;se1 
aion of every hostrumentalist 
The Jf<,n1;n:1 l'0>r 83)"1··"' 1_".he book contains a lnrge 
ammmtof unuaual lnformntloo 
ll1t•·e you a copy of th!1 wonrlerful book? If not, �cnre 
one 1t once bcfo� it i1 {Hlt Of J)lint. 
I'rice 2 6 (profu5ely lllu1tratecl ) ;  Cloth Gilt, �,6. �pec\al 
term1 to bandmastc1'8. 




-=��-� Sii ���'�'�t::���, ;��r:;:� ��:�ol�·�r.�,� e s,�.L�. o�\'�1�1','� 
S IL1�Fifr�g�-;r!1�  ,1 �!��  �/��i�gJ� ���-�J'��ti�1:eEb!�t�; the world, at hair the price of Londo11 tlruu. Why �cud yourin1tnunent1 ebe1vhcre when the 1>eople you l!<liulthem 
to h11ve to aen,\ themto mnu!nghamt•• OO<lone. Scnrlthem to ALF. 01.�BORNE, the b.�cdsmcn'a friend, 3i, ')uffolk -�--------- Strcd, ninnlngham 
�:;ti��]�y;;�:�i\�l;:�������i:m;:(�1Fi�-��� 
",·¥,.0,'',�.·:T;r,f.,·�,"" •. ,l�.�1,�.�";· "·"\"&'r'd'·'�:·,;�.·�",�.'.,·!,;d�,.'.,�. � ��._t!i��J'.�1�1/J J. �il>e�y11l�1��Ch i�::�1�,:n��c; n�:� ���«ls'.'.,7.�;·�;,,�,; i � " � 11J>ply l3, lth\ley-dn:eL, Birkenhead. 
H01:-�J{'-i"g.,E�l.A�'�� t:ie.::����!i�t, ���'!:!���' . . 't�icfo�,?. F --0-1;�,-sl-�-�!1-.�-f[.,11-s�t-: 1bo-'°-�/,ll-t,�.1t:?1�.:.�'°';-n a;�b�,:C,���-��;,t�,\i�;;,i 
J>IRted). J'rescnt lllln<lmll!lt.er of lJ.o<lford �[[.;,,\ou llra5il cn1,"t'a.ved. ('. J>,ICE, Ele<:tl1>·plafrr am\ Engraver, �o, We-t lland.-Apply to GEO. l:illAHP.F:, �o, Costin Sncet, lle<lford, :<treet, "hcttlelJ 
lYJH�·A\ .. ;: �g�f�:�·i,mi:�:tJ�·n�::··:�5!: ��t'.�i{i\1�{1.fi�;(�.i'.;�!:l���.�/�!i 
JOHN BEE VER, 
ALFRED STREET , HUDDERSFIELD . 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer and Dealer in England. 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver 
Peak Caps, which all Bands should see before giving any order. 
I will give a written guarantee with all Caps and Uniforms 
that they will not infringe the Uniform Act. Send for Illustrated 
Catalogue and New Designs of Uniforms, Caps, &c. 
TELI:GRAYS-" B£EVER," HUDDERSFrn.LD. 
l)AS.,".,.!,',1t�j,•,s,O�•'"'•p•"b'l•Y· EA",,',"',,u,_!o,•, ,',;'�g1 .ng:,",",T""u·, JI CA '.\SO.S, llancln,,1der, solo l"ornct., Ila� Vacanciei _) ·.. • · � .., - � " .. " -Add.re�: rrc�iN0�'.0U:,!�,��'!![�:, i�:i��l�t�2,�s�"1est'I. ha\"ol re-engaged �CMOU an<l also t��� �9. Veruon Street, D11rwcn, LBUCI. �1;:�.\fi'.�r aa:,\isi:v_��bs at each �!�t�;��'nc�'.'� ;�� , �r1'�;�*1�.t:.:S�"�d ,f.�: i'"{�\��'11�a�i.1�!���- c�S:�r,; 
HIGHAM again Victorious ! 
BAND CONTEST, Royal National Eisteddfod , Carnarvon, Ju l y 1 3, 1 894. 
ycar;�f ��?�·B;i�re�1�.L1�1r��i�i�tlt�1;b� ���a�Y�������C:s� .Fh�t Prizes during the nine 2nd Priz?, Santlle .ralo Royal Sill'er Band, ":ho lun e been tiuccessful in winning �rat prize on several occaa10ns .a.t tlus conte.;;t, nnd 11.re also winners of a great number of first prizes in other 
important competitions with the Celebrated Higham Instruments. 
A COMPLETE AND OVERWHELMING TRIUMPH 
AT THE 
W O R L D ' S  CO L U M B I A N  E X H I B I T I O N ,  C H ICAGO, 1893, 
HAYING OBTAINED 
The H ighest Award . 
'.Fl.eaci. 1;h.e C>::f'Elo:ln.1 '.Fl.ope>r1;. 
GREAT BRITAIN. 
Department L. Liberal Arts. 
Exhibitor : JOSEPH HIGHAM. Address : MANCHESTER. 
Group.158. Classes 927 & 933. 
EXHIB ITS : BAND I NSTRUM ENTS. 
For beautiful models, comprising also perfect Yah-es, scientifically drawn 
tubing, and artistically-made bells. 
For remarkable purity and quality of tone, the valve·notes in the Patent 
Clear-bore Instruments being equally as good as the open notes, and 
every note perfectly in tune. 
For the ease with which the Instruments are blown. 
For the stability and finish, perfection of workmanship, beautiful artistic 
designs, and remarkably fine engraYing. 
T�pa..%1..::i. I>::r"'l.'.l..:::n::LS .. 
For improvement by which they can be tuned by the use of Out two 
handles, the usual number required be�ng from six to eight. 
For the ingenious manner in which the cord is eYenly drawn through the 
pulleys, causing the strain to be equal upon the heads at a11 points, 
thus rendering the tuning more pel'fect and the tone more crisp and full. 
Signed-PROSPER LAMAL 
Approved-K. BUENZ (Individual Judge). 
(President Departmental Committee). 
Approved-JOHN BOYD THACKER 
(Chairman Executive Committee on Awards). 
WRIGH'! AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. Al'RlL l, 1 896. 
What olks Say! 
D U DLEY U . M . F.C.  B A N D .  
D1ul\ey, r..s.o.,  Xortlnunbel'land, J)e{:. Hth, !�95 
oomml31;l.:.ne<I by the memhe11! of the above 
the honest, upright, and lalr Wn)' )'OU 
Inshurnenu sup})lie<l to us slx montlis 
!1rne thrm1ghont tho cutlro l'el(l&tcr 
a'!@e<i hy nny otherrn.�ken ol to·dny. 
\:'��1t;;ih::,'�it�1·;i.J�0ii�c�:,� �,]�;, /;'i'�J 
C H R I ST C H U R C H ,  WATERLOO, BRASS B A N D .  �[�;i�11��1�;�1}��;���� ;;1�1���� ;�{��i!�{f �i�  
C O T M A N H A Y  U . M .F.C.  BRASS B A N D .  
•1t1 
FA C I L I T I E S  F O R  ACQU I R I N G  N EW SETS O F  I N ST R U M E N T S.-All 1"'ud3 lorm!ni:r, or 1.>uyl1Jg new lm;trnment•, 1honhl "·rite to "" for 1pec1mcus an<l 
estlmRW• befo"' pladng their orde!'11 ebewheN. We are anxious to gd into competition with any other n1aker, as lllHler such oondit!on• we aro in•·a1fa1.>ly 111cceuf11l, and the ball(\ 
gains in every way. 
ume. A�tfo�i'J�!Tnst�.J�It1i� U���f;,���:��l!��o�����;,'l'�W;S� ;/:'.,"�f:::�J"��n.:J, �ii� ��'h' !.ril �f i��e'\';�nr�1��:���1�t111·e on app1·oval, for three day•, by sending the c:<oh value of 
works and Warehouse : 127, S TRA NGEWA YS, MA NCHES TER. 'l"I' A W,,,.."etS o.. S0""1" �a L · t S L0'1.1r'l'\O"'"' W C Bran ch Office and Showrooms : 84, OXFORD S TREET, LONDON, w. _.ll_a.,,....-�-""'--1111---""'l...;'-""...:.' --e1_o_e_s _e_r_..:.qu_a._r_e,.:., __ ""_'l .1.1  __ ""_'I ,:....._·_· _ 
PRICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES POST FREE ON APPLICATION. 
NO FOREIGN I::M:FORTATIONS. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act 
MALLETT PORTER &. DOWD, 
Band Outfifter s, New and Second-ttand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
CHEAPEST HOUSE 11\ ENGLAND FOR B.AND UNIFORMS, any design made to 
order; fit �uaranteed. 
Illustrated Catalogue and Rules for Self. 
MeMnrcment sent post freoe. 
Samples of Uniforms sent on approval. 
All kinds of Uniforms, new and second-band, 
at loweJSt pma1ble J?rices. 
CopiCEI of unsolicited 'l'estimoniale on application. 
New Band Trousers, with stripe, made W 
mea.l!ure, from 5/6 per pair. 
New Band Tunics, to measure, from 12/6 each, 
made of cloth or serge ; a marnil at the price. 
Bands .requirin_g cheap U11Uorms, new or s;;cond. 
hand, will find 1t i;:reatly to their ad,·antage W 
place their orders with u�. 
f Telegraphic Address- International Exhibition, Livo111ool, lSSe, the mrhost Award-GOLD MEDAL j Salta.ire, Tork-" DRUMMER," Liverpool, shire, 1SS'7, Inrhcst Award ; Nowca.stlo-on-Tyno, 1aa'7, Iliihost Awa.rd ; Paris, 1SS9 ; Telephone-n4z. I.code, 1aeo ; Dourla.s, I.O.M., _1_ae_2_. __ _ 
R.  J .  WA R D  & SO N S, 
ID, St. nnne Street, and 67, IlalB Street, Liverpool, 
And 102, CO:NW' AY STI\EET, :BII\XE:NHEAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
T O  
HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NA YY,YOLUNTEERS &GOYERNMENT SCHOOLS 
LIST O F  SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS IN STOCK, 
�OPRANOS, U, 20h 30/­
':.:0RXETS, Bb-, 25/, 30/-, 35/·, 
Fiu���·· �����yi�.or3g/: 
and 35/· 
TENOR SAXHORNS, Eb, 3E>/-, 45/.. 11nd60/­
BARITONE, Bb, 40/· and 50/- ; one electro, 6-0/­
EUPHO.\'lUM, Bb, 30/- , 40/·, 50/· 
BOMBARDON, Eb, U. 
TROMBONES (Slide), Bb Tenor, 25/-, 30/. 
I 
DRUMS (Side), BrassShAll, Screws and Nut<!, 25/-; 
��g�rng��� (����i. CfuBTu�o'!?1351�?�01- n::/:ts fhds�)��j:; ��-fB.J;:,i�/-: sticks, 2/- each. 
TROMBOXES (\'alve), G Bass, 55/·, 60/· BAND STANDS (Iron), Ward's Patent, 5/· each. 
BB BASS, upright, £6. FLUTES, Bb, for Bands, tiern::an Silver Key, 2/3. 
BALLAD HOR.\', in case, £3. I PICCOLOS (in F, Eb, and D), 4 Keys, 5/6 ouch-, 1'RUMPET CIIROMATIC, in cnse, 33/· 5 and 6 keys, 6/6 and 7/6. CLARI:\'ETS, l::b, C, Bb, and A, 30/·, a;'J/., 45/· SAXOPHONE, Eb Tenor, in Case, £5 ; pcl'fect. 
OBOE, 70/·, in perfect order. j �8ff.ti.\�s���· i�����'� ii': � 
ANY INSTUU.l!EN'l' SENT OX APPROVAL ON RECEIPT OF P.0.0., A.ND MO.KEY RETUUNED 
IN .FULL n� NO'l' SA1'I!'.:iFACTORL 
VIOLIN STRINGS SUPPr�rnD TO THB PROFESSION AT WHOLESALE PRICES. 
lVe buy all kinds of .;i.bisical Instruments, Harps, Violfos, Guitars, !f·c., for OASH, and do all kinds of Repairs, no matter whose mal:e, as w" 
empl.oy 1Vorkmen who have had e:iperience in the best houus on the Continent. 
ALL KIKDS OJ.' CASES IN !STOCK. VIOLIN CASES }'ROM 3/-. POST OltFICE ORDERS PAYABLE AT ST. ANXE Sl'REET, 
R. J. WARD & SONS, fO. ST AN�E STlrnET, & 69, DALE STHl:ET, LIVEHPOOL, & 102, CONWAY STREt'T, BIRKENHEA�. 
N.B.-ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," April lst, 1896.) 
HEBDEN BRI DGE DISTRI CT. · HYDE AND D I STRICT. 
:-ir, The LuJdenden IJras�.Ban�I h1\Ve had their social 
A:Rtlicring of bR.1ul•men, thmr wn·e�. •�·ucthc:HI•, and :<.ir, l have no� mu eh ,,.,.,.� from Urn hand.� about here thi� month, ae all see111 very ([ni�t. 
I d,m't know what !he J)en!on Ori.11: in:i.I &n<\ LI) (\c Horrm.gh :·�{l:t���:�:�·��?.. ����!it1
1
!�;.:gti':�:.yed at 11 football lllatch, 
vn the 18�h l'ebrtt1ry, Broerditfe Orcheetml Jlan<l were �',f���<l 11� a sil•er wedding celeb1Mion, µlaying choke ��t�e�
o���Y b,��J�rot��t��y :�;;!ai;��;ocl l�leil�� i'1s t�1:;'��'.�j 
ho))<) it wll l be 11. p!ea..aut one. a.n•I sur<:eufLll to them�el,-es. 
�·��i�i��� ���i�rt�;�� �i:�.;;11itf :i��1:�.�1�:Wli ;.,'�11>,� 1l:!":.�� {�!!�gV1�nnc1 .J!1�:;.,11:.�.� ��.fl"",� ��:!....';,!� 
;1��,ef� ���h[,��"'i\,��ti'.�T:;·i;.e h'e ������i:'I•. J. w. Law-
·'lr. Charles Jelfr.,y, the lruo nombonist, lma played two 
i..e1:in11!ng to �hlne, aud I shall b<l poppingover, and nmy 
h11T•' more to $ay erelong 
Brlghouse Temperance keep,,·en 11.tpractice, and ar.i in 
very nice form, I on ly wish wo could have thcm contestlng a1:�;�'.· ,?1i\·r�t;��n�:�i!���ei�� '/�r�0"J:���i°J;, han<I . but 
they dnn't turn up to pmctke •� they ought to ; r don't 
know 1he re3.!Wn, I would like to8e� a 1le.1l more cnthu•ia.•m 
in!n•e<l iuto their mnk•, and givc their condnctnr a f"'!r 
ch:i.nce. 
I hawi not heim! of Cleckheaton, but I 1111.vo no fen 
n.bout them . .  \!r. ll'hidmm !� the right man in the right 
����i �;�� t'. ����;�i�?!t ��'�1��e��r�a1 ki�\f o�hlngs f!.O along TL'BA. 
SHEFFI ELD DISTR ICT. 
B I R M I NGHAM AND DIST R I CT. 
:.��· ;;,�i�S����;.��-,·���� 1 ;.;� hr�n!�,�e�n�t��;�� ��:i� 
meet Y"" at Binmngham, at llyl:e's concert, and then when I asked for �·ou nobody 'eemed to know who you WOT<', tlwugh I 11,rtuwards heard from 11, well known gentle· 
lllfl.n at the con�"<lrt that you had not come t-0 chronicle. \\'yke'1doingll. :-<o l will proe<..>e<l to gi•e my opinion of the 
��� ��!ir��1�{���t���;�:.��11:�r�J:it:f a � au\r1�n:::��i01:6�'y::i!!! ra�\�fi�::·p�l��i:;:�t !� ,i\���t 
loim •nch a ir.1111 a1 you . I abo hear from a I attack � What. dellp,htrul cre.'!Cendo� and diminuendos � little •·illap:e of l.on<lon, that the go·,.,·hu\<l� The�e 11.re 1om� of the remarks heard during the 11·e8tern i�� 0:" havo 10�·��t���-:��1rr�1�e;s���:�ring: for-. Is it con-l wa.s 1orry to see that allthe atl<'mpt• to rorm a national ! . nl><Oeiation had fa.iled, a" per Mr. Chu!c1 !fall'� lelter in your last. Hut the llrltlsh A!!l!ocht
i
o11 "llll an athmpt to �tart an a'80Ciation on on imJH>Ssible bMi•, the prot�ctlon 
of the fow t-O the detrlmellt of the many. I know that all 
thi� h.'l..'I been dr< •pped , but the pn•judk(' it  �reated �t!ll 
remain"- I do not think Lwo mHe enthu,,aotic, moru 
�11�=����it11,11f1:�:egh��y;�11�l�f1 ���t'1i��-;:.��.�i' ���r.;.�L��;�,�� 
raw crow< �. 
\"oucaunot 
een your oca ands would !il�� :f.��'.a��l;� J<�,��<likl�o\� � ��mi���::;h:��:.ro� t�� ·���� 
Allrlght Mr. �.:.lltor, I don"/ wa.nt tlrn !land 1''ewa Rll to 
mysel f, an<I will therefore leave a little !pace to �omehody be�ideH GllAl'llO, 
NORTH WALES BAND ASSOCIATION. 
COA LVI LLE QUARTETTE CONTEST, 




c���·{. ·��.�t���l. l!a�d1' ev,��h;1�:�nr1.��f:! "! 
gOO<L llll !!I.lit band. 
l'rlze� di•·ided be�11·wn 4th (Oak A!yn), an(\ 5th \t;llel!· 
mere l'Qrt). 
S1.u;c'rlO>; C0\1'f:•r. 
'l'>�•T·P11:n: • • • t; t::11� o i.'  Al.1110� .,  • II. R-OL\11. 
l'vr ronvcnienCfl of rolurence the !!<ol&etion wa.s 1ti•i<led 
�;f�;:h,��::o�����i':i �,1,':cl�e��n:��;� ��S�.!�e,�� 
cr<1tchct<IJ: 11\lu11ro (llli crotd1ukl ; llmlnntu 1b3 crotchet.11) ;  
grn1hLiOSO (60 o:rotclUlt.11) : andante coo •1•triw (71i crotche t.II ) ; 
1•11d temJ>0 h-Olero. 
b£���:�:���:���:�f :�!'�:������·h�t;:�TI11�t�:1��r.�:��� 
!lat In �rd t>.u. Alle1otTIJ non lropJJ<J V�ry •mart until  
llornl! and rlugul h<1rn l11 l:uitlhree l.>ar• tathcru11c'!rtain. 
1\ lL•·R<O mod�ralO Acronl1·n�1iment.s well under, trom!>· 
t.oue niet1 to11e a11<I phL)S wuh taste, soprarn:> not t'<!r,a.m 
in 1 his mo•emcnt. ,\Uegru-Hatber too •low, but played �q,�11!�.�:�:�:�1?£:'.fi.1j:z1�tt���:?,l�21�£\�1���:� 
plny·n� 11111\ 11hr.u1ing tho �olo in rar.e styk, �lovement 
�1ilendidly pb,Ye<I a.II through. Ura11cl11).0-,\j(a.\n i11 S"ood 
�tyle, �touphounnu ead. very good Auda.nte con •pinco­
Accompanimcnt• ot. l !t!IO out of tune, ouphonium •hinp on : �!��c.:Y.e�E,� '°�srt:��i*�rr�.\����1:����1t:l����� 




tl1��;0��;i�gft !i��� �f��1��er��s 1�.��:.!':.��·t1�1\�i�:I; 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," April lst, 1896. 
